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CITY CRIMES.
WVa have been having typical July weethor for the paut woek, sud as

usuel in Ibis gay montb, with ils days that mnake ane feal like anything but
wcrk, oerycuea eems te ba doing is8 or bem best te have, a litile les!, with
ncthing wbatevar ta do but enja>' life. Tho country is the attraction, and
all wito could possihly do 2o have paokod up bag and baggg, goodeand
chattais, and betakien thamsalves ta vieit their country cousins, or te luxu-
riate (') in a rustic botai, where moaquitos are net sensitive toe ia Cct tha.
faniiliarîty breeds contempt, sud the toads in tha neigihoring awamp aing in
concert swect iuilaby chorus as the aliades cf evening fall. Perhaps il Muay
souud a littho like saur grapea, but we think Halifax, with its beautiful euh-
urb8, Ilockingham, B3edford and the North-West Arm, in just about aa
darirable a spot fer the summer montha as c-ie bc feuud, sud decidedly
pieferable with ils refreshing breezea froni the ocean, te tht iulaxid towvns,
whera almoat unbearshly bot das are followed by aeninga witbcut a cool
breatit ta stir the Icarea.

Again our Royal guoBt bas lbft us. Thtis lima, we foar, foi au eixtexded
pariod. H. M. S. flrulsh, with its Royal Commander, salod from IHalifax
Ilatbor an Mouday moruing, and ill net ratumu, as ahe goes eut cf coin-
mission on arriving in Engisnd. AB she weut down the herbeir the mon cn
boaid the Bellérophon, Canadla and the Freucht war ship, ail çbeered heurtily,
while fremn tha band cf the Bellerophon scuuded forth the aweî airains cf
Il Far Away." Prince George leaves bohind hima in Halifax many pleasant
impreaeions sud sems a rn friande.

The band cf tbe Leicestershire Ilegiment in the Public (tardens lest
Siturdsy afrmnon wus a genuine trent, sud &Il who 'were fettu..ate finough
ta ha iu thit dalightfui spot were simply charmned. The crawd was e large
eue, the day beautiful, aud every oea acemed je merry moud , whila the
eblîdren, in their'protty aummor frocka. were iu their elamant as they played
stound amcug tha trees and fiewems. The Iiowers are hardly as far advanced
as thoy usually are et Ibis tenson, owing te the cela wet ireather of June,
but in e few weeka noe aur Halifax paradisa wiil ba luxuriauî'iy beautiful.
WVe hope cur citizens will take advantage of the baud concerts on Siturday
afîernoons, for they are well wiorth attending.

'rite pspaned yacht race for the United Binks' cup came off en Satum-
day lest. 'The day was a magnificant eue, with a fine hrecze blowing froin
tha west. The Il. G. A. biud fumnished an excellent programme cf mîusic
on the jpîcuds of tLe Squadreu Club flouee; the ladies, notwsitbbtiandîng the
uumiroua cîher atractions cf the alterncen, wereoeut lu force, and the Club
lousa sud grounde pretenled a very pretty sud attractive ecenc. Tho race

wýas a good oe, and was wulli anaged. A aquall struck the Leyiore, carry-
ing away ber niast, aud thus settiug ber chance of winniiug. rTe Yotila
came home ahead, the oîiers je the follcwing order: lienne, P.eyce,
Mentor sidHel'e. The cul) goei te the Yoiula, sud a second sud third priza
to Etientt and Peyche.

The "lAt Home"I given by 'Mm. John Douil nt bis beautiful residence,
North West Am, on Tuesday afiarnoon, in houer of Mr. and bits. John D.
Miller, of New York, wa lu erery way s succeas. Nearly three hundrcd
guees Enjoyed the plussnt afternoon et Weateuwoid, irbici ie eue of the
anost beautiful cf iba uîeny fine residences nt the Atm, aud the band of the
]..icestarelhire ]legimeut added net a littie ta tha ploasuro of the gatharing.
The ladies were veiy tastafully nttired, sud the iight dreeses sîneng tha dark
foliage of Ithe es ou the hasutiful grounds cf WEVeniold prcacnted a
pictute te ho rernemhered.

Strawborry festivals abound, sud tach oua scema te ba well patroniyid.
Tho delicious fruit covcted isitit crcam je far from, boiug "b ard te take."
Pienia aise are quito in erder, and besides the Sunday schools irbo have
been taking their litlo ues 'lor s day'a pieasuriug aud e substantial treet,
numerous private parties hava been attesting te the fact thst meni xay coma
and muen mey go, but tan pienie is with us ever>' sueimer juat the semae. A
faverite mede of eutertaining iustesd cf tbe gardon party is ireli werth
menticning. A merry sud wisely-aelected company, irell chaperoncil of
course, etart off with spirita bigit fer a tramp arcund the Park, camiug hack
a couple cf heurs Jater Ie the boste8s' bouse fer aupper, and parchanc a
dance. Thare have been quite a number of thase gatheriiga, and aach bas
been vot-d a thomougit succoas.

Thte young lady frienda of the Cresceut Amateur Atblctie Association
aaaisted «' tha boys " in holding a very auccessful, bazaar andi sttawberry
festival in ie St. Hall cu Wedncsday and Thursdsy afternoon ansd
oveninge. These young people haro wesked bard sud entbusiastically, sud
desorva the succesa their effeits have ebtained. The liall iras ver>' prettily
decomated, snd Ibo Association entortained a large xîumbet of friands, sub-
stautiailly increasing tho weight cf the treasuror's peaket.

The steamer Brid.aewa!er took a large nuxuber cf those on plen.ume, beut
on her excursion on iucsday oveuing. Thé orening was a delightfui one,arld
the cool breezes Item te Atlantic irere much bnjiyod afior the heat of the
day. Thi eu excursions provide a sruly pleasant way ta test, ud aie much
enDjoycd by ail irbo can take advautago tborcof.

At lest wind and ireather permittcd the long.deferred Promenlade Con-
cert ie the Public Gardons te coma cff, sud as if te niake up for tha paI, ire
wvere favored witb about as ucarly perfect au eveuing as could woll ho imag-
mail. Il iras just cool oneugit te ha plessant, and quite, warm onougit te

permit the ladies te wear iight dresses, thus enhancing the brilliance cf the
effect. The bande wvcro both vory good indeed, and gave excellent
programmeu. Speciai mention must ba muade of the last pieco pieyod by the
Lýi-ceaterahire, IlA Huntiug Song," which was now to us, and took weli ;
tho whole having ta bo repoated in reaponso te an enthusinstlc encore. Tho
imitation of doga barking, Ihn cracking of the whips, and ail the accompani-
ments of a full hunt were deiightfully blonded with chnrmingly appropriate
muêic. While we hardly date presume te critici8o auch an admuirablo par-.
forimanc', rnigbt ira ask if the reply to tho cali of the huntor'a hotu hata
in the distance was suppoged ta ha an co, for if Bo it %va8 deoidedly original.
An cele, according to the popular bolief, ie an exact reproduction of a givon
8ound, but when il floats back te us through tic sutmer air, varied in pitch
and rythm, we experieuce a feeling cf disappaintment. Aeide front this
blemish the Hlunting Sang ivell deserved the rapturous epplause it receivcd.
And whilo epeaking cf applause, ire hcartily canxmaud the practice et thae
open air concerta, for wbilq it ahows the approciation of the audience, it aisao
grestiy encourages the bandamen. Haelifax in, sud mey well be, proud cf ber
Military munie, and the Leicestershire baud is oneocf tho best we have had
in tbis garrisan. Altogether the concert wau a succa, but where wae the
usuel crowd. Thorn could not bave bean more then a tbcusand, people in
the gardens, though s large nuruber strolied araund the square outeida the
fonce. Was it net an aggravation tu be 8o near and yet Bo fat'! Would it
net have beau muait wiser te have had a lawer admission fea, and have had two
thouaand peuple, instead cf one, enjey the restful promenade thraugb the
beautiful cool walke. And why ie a concert in the gardens a rare occurrence,
tho Commissionera deigning te give net mate than titree dating the whoie
season. Faucy wlat an improvement on the present plan wauld ha anaevening
in evory week set aplait for a band concert in the Public Gardons (capital P
for public), admission feu, tan cents. Visitera te our pretty city, with its
delicioualy cool evenings, wauld. carry away plcasant racollections of aur
~ieekiy concerts, whila our citizons would. highly approciate this one cf their
nîany righte.

The ball given b~y the officers of the Belleroplion on Wednesday aeoning
was, as these pleasant eventa witbent exception always ara, a great aucuens.
Ali through theo vening teo steam yachts srare kept busy carrying main-
bers cf the noble six hundred to the scene cf the festivities, and the fisgahip
pr-sented a gay eppearance. Many basting partiea were out aud enjeyed,
sivct music in the eauly part of the. erening from thea baud cf the Canada.

Wel note that wo ara ta bave the Blradley Drîtmatic Company at the
AcaL.cmy of NLusie noxt week, heginning Monday avaning with Il"M\y
Pattner" asan cpening piece. During the %yack they wili give IlMr.B]arnes
cf JNtw York," and will doubtiera dràw good audiences.

Evcry afterucan at peceiaely five o'cicck, by the cun, sounds cheerfuily
forth the penetrating whistle from the Halifax Illuminating & Motor Co.'s
Station an Moran's; whsrf. It is said thet this whisl, vhieh is the largeat in
the citLy, is warrranted ta ha absoiutcly accumate. Certainiy we Halifaxiane
uced net have any unrelinblo timepinces, if guides ta regalate themn by ie
ail we need. Tue guti at Doon, titis soul.inspiting înu3ic at fiva, sud the
niue-thirty gun, ta Bay nothing cf ail the, factory whistlea, are over wiffi us.
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